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ducts of thirteen counties, amounting
for export In to about twenty -- five
millions ef doll ra, and that It has "plEW medical authors are, so well and widely known as Dr. R. V. Pierce, the author

Jj sii . , of The People's Common Sense Medical, Adviser. An importantSTJBSCKIPTIQN RATES: bearing on the price of f s for Im-
ports' Info these counties. which aegie--One rear. In advance.... 4 ..... factor in the popularity of this work, is suggested by the two centra'icftieu 1 1 - viuue tur yem avoui ut'Six months, in advance ......f teen millions of .dollars. words of the titled u Common Sense. It has been the author's aim in this work to strip

SUBSCRIBERS DESIRING THE AD- -I And then the future. from .medical information its useless verbiage arid tell the truth in plain English.There Is a vast ifglon in Southeasterndrees of their paper changed must state
Oregon practically untouched. ; Put No phraseCTcel jean better express the secret of Dr. Pierce's power or explain his successthe name of their former bos to; as
few feet of water "more or. that andwell as of the omce to which they wish than that, brief phrase " Common Sense." The theory formulated by Dr. Pierce that " diseasesa railroad will surely be built traversthe paper .changed;: i ;

ing that region. Think what that which originate m the stomach must be cured , through the stomach, is a common sense
theory. The alterative medicine, Golden Medical Discover)'," which Dr. Pierce invented tomeans of added commerce! All theThe . poultry Industry in Salem's LurD,u, tn1 . the .i,,. wl n,rsieignoornooa nas mcreas tour row by way of Taculnk. any more than cure diseases of the stomach and its allied organs, is a common sense medicine. Its cures
are common sense cures. A foul stomach! fouls all the food which is put into it. It is theIn two years. Now the dairying in-- 1 y one buying what we have to sell

pustry Is having a season of growth. will ever buy it all. Ttut any one man food which is made into life-sustaini- ng blood. The stomach, therefore, which befouls the foodwlth more creameries talked of. Ther paying a certain pi Ice, if higher thanfarmers are learning how jmuch easier i.ald by others, flxee the price paid by
It is to sell creamery wtter, and; at
higher prices than the butter made in

befouls the blood which is made frdm the food. Thus, the symptoms indicating foul or impure
blood are,, in general, symptoms indicating a fpul or diseased condition of the stomach. Erup-
tions, palpitation, weak lungs, sluggish liver, and scores of other diseases have been cured again

others.. The rosibilitles offeied for
making rates over the Yaquin routethe old way.
will fix the rates over other route, or

3 and again when Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical! Discovery has cured the weak stomach and reThere ir no country In pthe tlniteJ
....States that presents - such I a beautiful

have a. large Influence in' doing , so.
Hence the importance. It was a good
day's work done at Newport Friday by
the t people of th .Willamette valley.

stored tlie other organs of digestion and nutrition to a condition of healthy activity. The BBfflMWSi.erpcarance as the Willamette valley iallv.itaimiuuidi wuiLii iuiiows. js supporiea Dy mousanusdoes now not excepting any part of strong and equally reliable.
THE WEPT SPEAKER.the soutn. There is no thercountry

that has so much green grata, so many !AM THE
HIP, -

fcreen trees and beaut ifu flowers. A
week ago the ground in Illinois was
f i oxen three ami a half fetjjt deep. :jwe Bv all the principles of political fair

ntnsA and propriety the West Is entitle Jlearn thi from a man airtctiy r om

"Something over two years ago I com-
menced to have an extremely tired, woni-ou- t
feeling and kept getting worse," writes Mrs.
W. S. Lindsey, of Chetopa, Labette Co.,
Kans. Almost everj thing I ate would sour
on my stomach and cause diarrhea, and I
had such a: heavy feeling in my right side,
ust opposite my stomach, that I could not
ie on my left side. It seemed that the

weight in my right side was tearing some-
thing loose whenever 1 would try to lie on
my left side, and then I commenced to have
such a terrible pain in my stomach and right
side. It would shift, from my stomach to my
side and then back again, and every time the

that state. tT the speakership of tho present con-grt-- H:

The West has more rep-1- ! lean MM,. nifcn1rs than the Fast. The Wet has, A W estern Oregon man was in Prt
n or electoral vctes than the East. It
n e- - owing faster than the Eat. The

land the flrat of this week with a few
car loads of ibeef cattle to elelL He had
gathered them up from-hlj- si own, farm I piominance' which it has at(preent

irs. Some ,n tU? triectorai college will ce largely
UfTt .'& when the apportionment(m (tem iie nad red. He djl very well

with the cattle. He eoUlXne car load I based on the census of 1&00 is made.
at $5.15 per humlred pouiiila. Just! as I This predominance will continue to in
Xhey came from the car. lie says they I crease, says the Globe Democrat.

.,w4ll dress about 10 cents, and then the I Xu Western state except Ohio and
meat market selling the beef will have I Indiana has ever had a son chosen to
jto throw away the necks and a great the spealcership. Kentucky and Ten

pain wouiu get nanier, and it would last
hours at a time. Nothing would ease me in
the least except laudanum, and I would have
to take two or three doses before tliat would
help. Nobodj' knows what I suffered. In
the first place, these spells would le.twoor
three weeks apart, but at last they came on
regularly every other day. They would com-
mence about eight o'clock in the jjiorning and
last until nine or ten o'clock at night. I tried
three different doctors; one said it was ma-
laria, and gave me so much calomel that it
almost killed me. A tHther doctor said it
was my liver; his medicine helped me for a
short time and then tlie trouble came back
harder than ever. TheJ other doctor said, I
think I-- know what alljs you, but his medi-
cine did not help at alllj I felt that my time
was short, awl I was perfectly discouraged.

aeai more which they carinot disp8e I riessee, of the states on the sunset
pt at retail or as good as ilhrow thesej side of the Alleghenles,-hav- e contilb- -

uteJ speakers, but thtse states can not'things away. He wants to know If
t is any wonder meat is high. The be considered as belonging to the West

best cuts ought to bring cents, to
leave anything for the retajibers. There
la quite a contrast between what our

I could hot bear to think of leaving
.

mv little
a a a a

friend realized for hda beef cattle a'nd
, Jbe TlripM fi.v.U.al during Mc
"good old democratic days'f of the sec

cnuuren, out was so aown-bearte- ct and weak 1 4ZiZ;,lr? V jV fI could hardly crawl around. Was in bed h "ilJJi.rxsr t ' 'uI&V
ond Cleveland administration. He had
beef cattle to sell then, too. and he

v. . nriio vuiien jieiscai i nscovery; rr v!r"J3fH2s,-- ; iothers recommend it, and I notice his adver- - t X'iC) t l'i
tisenient in everythine I pick up. Mv hus. I ' S?i0k AW t(often sold as iow as $2.25 on foot, and

in a political serse. Half a century
ao Indiana had & sneaker, John W.
Dais, who held the oTice
i ne term. Schuyler Colfux, a republi-
can, rrom tne ttair.e tt .tie, field Hie post
three terms, retiring ' from the ofnci
thirty years ago. "Michael C. Kerr, an
Indiana democrat, hadfthe office a few
moiilhs In 1875-7- 6, when death ended
hia service, Gen. Keifer of Ohio, was
speaker in 'the f.rtt half of the flar-field-Art-

presidential term in J881-8- 3.

In the forty-fiv- e years which have
nassed sfnee the republican party was
ft unded the West has had. the speak-
ership a little less than nine years. All
the rest of the time the East and the

Je uixl to think he .was doing extra
well when he realized two and three- -
quarters cents to three cents a pound

band bought a bottle. I did not feel much
better after taking the first bottle, but my
husband bought another and 'said, ' We will
give it a good trial. Before I had taken all
of the second bottle I felt better and com-
menced to work a little. I have taken six
bottles, and now I am able to do all of my
work. Am never troubled with my stomach
or side any more. God has sure! v blessed
your medicine, and I recommend it "to every-
one. My sister-in-la- w ii taking it now, and
it is helping her."

JurNrrjemi thinks prices or beef are
olng to stay up, though iprobaMy not

a.t he top prices now realized. He
says the calves have been sold off too

Scurth have had It. It Is the West's
turn now. The republican party gft HR-- PIERCE'S GOLDEN HEDICAL DISCOVERY

irlosely, and the men 4n Montana and
lelsewheTe having range ara now sell-
ing back to the Willamette VaHey in

he shape of beef the calves they tok
out of this country. lAnd all the heavy
freights must be paid. It is a pity
(that a calf ia ever killed 4n the Wil-
lamette valley. There is plenty of Idle
land, and someone ought to be found
o take care of every one. I

a start in the West earlier! than it did
in the East. To the West more than to
the East was the uccess of the repub

Gives Strength to the Stomach, PURELY VEGETABLE andlican party due Inf most of the can Given Away!vasres of recent years in which ths
parly has carried the presidency. Of
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Life to the Lungs.

course the question of fitness Js a highJ' YAQC1NA HARBOR.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
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Cocaine or other Narcotic
er consideration In the matter of the
flection of a speaker, as of every 6th

Thej Medical Adviser, as ahown
above, 1008 pages, and o-c- r 700
illustrations, is sent free, on re-
ceipt of stamps to cover expense
of mailing only. The author's
gifts of these books last vear. cost

er( official, than is any sectional de-
mand1. The West fully meets this re--

N The people of the Willamette . valley
jt.lo.vns did themselves credit In rending

delegates to NeSrprt to arsue before
the board of engineers the l ommerclal

ITquireroent. Man of the al lest, wor 3 ftthiest and most ranerienced of the re Vj him, exclusive of postage, over1uuoiican memDers oi tne-- nouse are 3,from the Western states. Ira the elec
tion pf U98 the republican strength

i- I V--i rom me ,'vei in the hovsc of repre
sentative increased as ccm pared with
the election of IS., while the republi

1

V
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can vote from the East decreased. Tp fatn. western states; this year be'nngs
mot eraphatJcally the privilege of
choosing the speaker. - .

, ,fONE OF FP.EHDOll'S CHAMPIONS.

A man died few days ago almost elded Advantage. They had a larger the intimationfirst that he was iy mt th AtMrUn .nM to draw from, and the slaveryitss along unt.l few d.v. n flaa-- wm fl "1 lh ANTIDOTE AGAINST 8TINOS.unnoted whose name at one time was
familiar to every person in the United

A horse la the lead pulls in vain when
the wheel horse lays back ia the breeching.
A man's body ia a good deal like a team ofhomes, sad most work harmoniously. The
head may want to work, and strive ever so
hard to work., but if the body is balky and
ick the head will make no progreM.
The maa who ia out of condition physicals

fy may as well give up trying to work mrn-tall- y.

He will ax be able to do good work,
or satisfactory work, aad in the endeavor to
do so will only do himself further harm.
The reason that mn have nervosa eabaus.

treme good fortune of the republicaniiuuip-i-n bj me utmcuiDcs in uicbe Democrat.
taHng their projietty into new licali- - According to Dr. Prledlinder. ofpiy 10 represent Ht this time certain

States. This was EU Theyer, of Mass-
achusetts. At tU ce'ebration of the
twenty-nrt- h anniversary .f the admis

definite ideas of national honesty in w'hadejri. electricity is an antidoteTHE SUN'S POLITICS.
wes. j "ougiaa- -

Kansas-Nebrask- a act
(reclaimed the principle of squatter mstier ot tne dollar, national ho. ni sungs of insects. Hi Man lnt

s JveiYia-nt-r in "the territory. . Thayer
''-- op ln our relations with the rest of the uch cae i to apply a constant iur--

T . : world, and national progress-an- k- - nt and t Place a negative cathode" onen dtion In the news-- panalon toward a glorious ana DrMMr. on the spot stung by the Insect, fial- -tioo and prostration ia that they try to work
the brain when the body is balky. The

and his Kvlftr accented th challenge.
Snd under the operation of that prln- - DADer by individuals concerning future; and thete are the Jdeas for nlion produce a rather strongright thing for a man to do when he finds'

he i out of aorta physically ia to give themind a little rest, and nromotlv retort to
ciple prcred the way foi the victory " r 01 ne ww Tk Sun. It "Jl' :'na intends to 5--

- ZltJ" ' ""JIZZ
m-- o support some democratic o . rr it -- "-. --"-of freedom. L. Bn w . a repuniican newsoaner 11 me eiecirtcity js piures and men. Of late it has Stood Whether it is the chief .nUr..- - ,.,k. very aooa after the wound has been

the right remedy for his physical ailmeatM
XH. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery U
the best of all medicines for a balky body. If Eli n,.ver fciva ... .' by republican Drincima d lic-a- n i ... t.. Inflicted there la Httu. r m aweHing.

sion of Kansas to statehood Charles
Robinson. Kansas first state governor
declared that without Lawrence. Tope
k a. Manhattan and Osawatomlef Kn-s- a

would have been a sliT st.te:
without the Emigrant Aid societ y thcnw
rtilements would not have been

at lest at that tim, andthat that society originated fn the
brain of EH Thayer. J t

Thla niay teem at thU day to be ex-
travagant praie. Lnt It is certain that
the( organfration .which Thayf-- r fennd- -

w- - . - - rki7Dv viu uuiieii miwithin a hi If--doren yersl after 18M theV Km, idc appetite ts por, uphold them. But the anMiinn at tfce present time Is for others to Tn currant, however, does excellentwhole country would have teen stirred.r I reuess ine nerves are aaakyand both body and brain suffer front dull-ne- s
ani lantade. k ia time Ia mnit tn

" say. service even If it be not arfed untilmrecently discussed as to attract the tter some time has elapsed, for it re--.

attention of the Son Itself. Read tLVll m of whu our on- - moves the pain and also quickly re- -
what that new.par- - has to asy of iu mTydTsceiV, . . '?L

thi great remedy. It restores the appetite.
The Northern states would have griev-
ed and the South wcul l have rejoiced.
But ihe tush f great events fn the poL'tlca, as follows -

" - ui-nu- rra oi iae Utgesttofl,makes aMtmflatioa perfect, invigorate theliver and pari fie and nourishes the blood.It i the great blood -- maker and fleh- -
ln potswn iwnicn tne insect,rv,..o k.. . .third of a century which has parsed ...iT .L J mtionat organt- - Injected through the skin. Is iwutraJ- -rvn. ,..jsince hW work was done have downed the kZ T JT.t .w,l"n,T In Iowa. w aemocracy represented lad and rendered Innocuous by the

- " I--. press. rcbuiiM the things TheSun thinks are ih , . t. ,... , ., v .at.builder It U the best of nerv Monies f ed tn h.7 1Zreatorativea. It make, both body and brSn 1854
l Io ul Influenc on bin i.OMt of (be t.aldie h.tn-t- " ut. Its noivi.l,. . . J - . v w. ... , , , . " vw.xzM. Ar, r rifuinuurr mm -

" - - ' -- ' m ia uci nnr i v.alert and active- - Medicine dealers h the foptunes of! Kansas. Thaver rnw lis a' artrilrtitflr ll)ii.riln. ..- - . K dfrnixnll. w ...nothing "just as good." n . v
Mjaffered See year wft aa aleer and the i

nrelMrtv T lJlc rmn. ...wv ..rw.ifr, ana Jt goesthan most men of his day,, :tory character .,f fame in this stir-- OB to 'that the only way to save Kansas fr "The x-v- vir .1 .

rr,nc.rie ana pur,ros wbi ;h The edly made expertmenU of hU kindl onsun desires to promote, and the nat-- person's who have been stung by. bees-lona-

organization of the republican and --wasps, and has invariably founlparty didn't, our esteemed friends in them successful. He naturally be-
low and elsewhere would be decrtb-- heves H.at a similar result.'.wouIJ he
ing this Journal as a democratic news-- obtained In the cases of --persons stung

i. . a no ao tne any fori," writes i
i--. 5? , , . . -- --

1 - : --. t inirr Bimiorr dMrvM ; . . " - wuav. m inel iw.i. ,C IJrrT' i.wwni n as to feni rrt mat ! . ..... - '"'CnVir DuLliMni loo it t
Gotdefi . j-- . : .. n.l. 1 . f i" , msne ry Kansas an.! t- - .,.. 7 . vi ine. wiu im-i- r itmi im i ; iii-- u oiaies. and no natter- - nf ttuawoald ha hrea taaVy iVif ii lZ OCCUpr the whole country. Yet a taper with ht entire ax,uiesrence.Btnsration has ty i? sounder or more it- - tjr other insects. 1r party realty, as that quality isappeared ;upoa the scene rhue l&o b9 :; With the advent of

heard f r:ii rhaver. nnrt Br antan' The Sun ran up the flag of u."rtood by the ordintry thick-an- d
EVIDENCE AO A INST . JIM.

lor yoar sdicu." , tround and to outvote and owt'astl'Jtcure ever devised They Matea, ThU wss the s nn- -
aetgeutfy but surely, and effect a'Vrrwa- - t view, and when It ! began t be

i - 'mawdthefreeiuuiuatada de--

nearly ail of tho. wh republKAniam. and it apnaxentlv parluwn-- tn chap who takes his
. , wer- - old enough i nailed it to the mast.- -r opinions readyirrade, an.i whowill chains' h'a flos- mLw -" s .y to sppreclate his work Mrs. Murklns. Oh. jwhaw! ."Wasn't

he elected to a public ofTJce once? Oh- -,

cago' News..
the announccmentof hisdeathwiU be da whiStThVsu; taTnilei cax VscTteTy othi'


